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I)ain Marathi/l)ainik [-okmat

Auranga

Gentleman.

Encl.:- As abovc

Sub: Publishing of an advt' for hiring of Mid Size Car or Similar class of Vehiclc

for Ccntrnl Government Office at Aurangabad-reg" '

PleasefirrdenclosedherewitlradvertisemenlnlatteliSlorrvardedlbrpublishingin

yonr tlelvspaper published in Aurangabad Edition on 20'09'2021'

2. It is requcstccl that above advertiscmcnt mattcr nla) bc ptrblishcd irrrci tht' bill (in

cluplicate)along.,vitlrl]ankDetailstrraybcsenttothisoll.iceirrtlreAssistantConrnlissioncr

of Cttstoms, Chapter Cell, GSI

Aurangabad.

Rhavau. N-5. -l'own C'cutlc. C-'annaugltt l'lacc' ('ll)C o'

Yours sinccrcll.

.\\d2A
0

\
Golhait)

Assistant ('onrnlissioner

Custonrs Clhaptqr Ccl l.

Aurangabad.

Copy submitted to:-

y,61 .TheSystem Manager. CCST & Central Excise' Aurangabad with requcstlo upload

the Tender Documenr on dcparlnrenral websire Aur;g;"a. c"{a"}. !' Terr}Qx dret\n0od)

02. The Additional Commissioner of Customs (Hqrs)" Nagpur for information plcasc'
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OIIFICE OF THI ADDL'/IOINT COMMISSTONER OIT CUS'IOMS

!a-5, zEF r C?{, M, 3itt"n-{rE - 431003

N-5, TOWN CIINTRE, CIDCO, ATJRANGABAD _ 431003

uiaTnHoun, O24O-2484g75 6-ta/r-rvrait: acrs!!e!!$3@8!1eit!el!

ItI.] tl RI.]N{ NT OF' \IID SIZ CA ott s \t ,A ll I,ASS VIiIIIC'I,Ii

The Additional Commissioner of Ctlstoms' Aurangaba<1 Chapter Cell" GST l]havan'

N-5'.forvn Centrc. Cannaught Placc, ClDCo, Aurangabac.| invites ol.ltrs lor rcquilenrent ol.

Micl Size car or Similar class ol'Vehiclc on hire basis. 'fhe requiremcnt details arc

mentione<lirrtl-rel.enderFornrwlriclrcanbcdownloadedlromotlrwebsitc
.ccntlale xciseauran sabad.gor,.in.

TlrelastdatelorsubnrissionofTendersis30.0g.202luptolT.00P.M.Tenilersha|l

be opened on 04. I 0.2021 at I I .30 hrs l'he Tender Documents can be downloaded liotr ottr

rvebsitc wrwv .centralexciseauran sabad.sov.in.

o1\

(iolhait )

Assistant Contmissioncr
Custonrs Chaplcr Ccll.

Aurangahad
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*ar ta'*'nw'f-"r-+a urg+a an or+frq
oFFtcr.r oF THE ADDI../lOlNT COMMISSIONER Or CIISTOMS

qa-s, zrratrr, M, 3iti?rrdr(- 43't003

N-5, TOWN CENTRF], CIDCO, AI'RANGABAD - 431003

otaTrrro ru n: o24o -248 497 s *-*a/r-tlail: accustomsl3(aqmail.com

NO'I'ICI' FOR l\\'lTI\(;'f[.NDhltS FOIt Illlal\(; OF \.I.]II ICI.I.. I\ ('I'STO}IS CIIAPI'EIt
c'r.r r-l-. Al. IIAN(;ABAD IiOIT TIII,- }'EAR 202I.22

For ancl ol behalf of the President ol lndia. scalctl 'l-enders arc ittvilcd ftrr the hiring ol'a

vehicle alolg u,ith drivcr lor the Office of the Addl./Joint Comnrissioner of Cttstoms. ALrrangabad

Chapter Cell for the financial year 2021-22,

'the detailed tenns and conditions are enclosecl hcrervith in Anncxttre's to this tcnder noticc. In

case of any difficulty, you tnay contact the Administrative Officer of Ctrstorlls. n urangabad Chaptc'r

Ccll. GST Bhavan, Cannaught Place, N-5, "I'own Ccnlrc, CIDCO. Aurangabacl duling ollict

ltours on any rvorking ciay on or before 17.00 hrs, The'l'cnder NoIice can bc dorvnloadcd tionr thc

\vebsite w\Yw.cent ralcrcisearrrangabad.gov.in antl rrr,'*.cbic.g0\ .tll

The interestecl Service providers arc reqLrcsted to subrnit their 'l'cnders in thc prescribcd

Qlotation Forrn duly signed and stamped, in a sealed cover to tlle Adrninistrativc Ot-ficcr O/o thc

Ad6itional/Joint Comrnissioner of Customs, Aurangabad Chapter Cell. Aurangabad. lhe'l-enders can

also be sent by Registered Post/AD.

The last date for receipt ofTender: 30.09.2021 upto 17.00 hoLrrs.

Tendershall be opened on: 01.10.2021 at 11.30 hours.

The incomplete 
-l'enders/Quotations received and/or filed after the due datc shall be sumtnarilv

rejected.

The parties that wish to be present at the time of opening of Tender/Quotation nray reprcsent

tllcrlrselves or authorize lheir rcpresentatives rvith an attthorily letter,

Vehicle being olfercd lor scn,ices along $ith relcvant vehicle docttntcnts are rcqttired to be

presented for Inspection atier opening ofTechnical bid.

'Ihe Additional/Joint Commissioner of Customs Chapter Cell. Aurangabad reserves the righl trr

accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning any reasons.

tlncl: Annexure A -Terms and Conditions
Annexure B - Proforma for Technical Bid

. Annexure C - Prolorrna for Financial Bid

F. No. Vl lt(Cus)24lAdm iniVeh icle/2019
Aurangabad, dtd. I 7.09.202 I

dr\
\.\

(v. llrair)
Assistant Cotn tn issiotter-
CLrstoms Chapter Cell.

Aurangabad

Copy to :-'L 
the superintendant (Computer Cell). CCST llqrs.. Aurangabad for post ing the said Iendcr
notice on the deparlment website inrrnediately.

2. Notice Board

01\



ANNEXURE _'A'

l tillNIS & CONI)lTlONS

l. l-he tenderer should be dr"rly registered with concenrecl Ccntral/State Govsrnnrcttt iiu(horitics

anrl should be a well establishcd 'l'axi agency/lirnr (hercinaficr relerrcd to as thc

agency/firm).

2. Ilamest Money Depositi Bid Security rcfundable in the lorm of Demand Drati pal'ahlc to the

Assistant Comntissioner of Customs Aurangabad Chaptcr Cell ntust accol'npall) thc tcndcr in

Technical Bid. Tendcrs without Earnest Money Deposit and/or uith Ilarncst Monc) l)cposit

in any other fornr i.e. cheque, cash etc. will NOT be considered. Afier awarding ol'contract to

the successlul bidder. EMD will be returned and Perlonrrarrcc Security dcposit u'iil hc sought

as per the provisions of the General Finance Rules' 201 7.

3. Technical bids and Financial bids should be sealed in scparate envclopes and thcrealjcr

enclosed in anqthcr sealed envelope which in tr-rm should bc supcr-scribed s,ith -"l'endcr for

giring of Vchiclcs". The technical and llnancial bids should bc clearll nrarkcd "'l'cchnical

Bid" or ,,Financial Bid" on tlreir respective envelopcs. l'lre tender uill bc opcncd on

26.03.2020 in the Chambers olthe Assistant Comn.rissioner of Customs. Aurangabad Chapter

Cell before the T'ender Committce and Tenderers. if prescnt.

4. -11'pe ofthe vchicles lcquited to bc supplicd :-

Mid Sizc Car or
similar class ol

veh ic le

[]arncst Mone r
Deposit/Bid
Securitl'lbr

lchiclc
I{s. 1 0.000-

Mid Size cars permissible are - As pcr ARAI Nornts

The contract lor the above vehicles shall be valid lbr an initial period up to .\l.0.l.l0ll

starting lronl date of signing the conlract, subjcct to clausc (28) of these lcrnls & conclitions.

The vehicles shall be required to operatc / travel anyulrerc in lndia lor ol'licial pttrposc &

necessary permit etc. shall be necessary.

5. The agenc r /llrnr should havc adequate numbe r oflcleohoncs and be availablc li)r cqltact

Number o['
Vehicles

Job Description (Total
Kms per month)

Hire fbr 30 3l day's

nrax inr unr 2-500 Kms

Vchiclc 'l'1 peSr.
No.

round the clock

6. The agency/firm should lrave sulficient numbers of the vehicles and drivers uith thcm. In

case ofbreakdown of vehicle or non-availability ol-driver at any time, the tlrnr shall intimatc

the sanrc to this olfice and providc substitt-ttc vchiclc / cirivcr as tlrc casc nlal be.

7. In case of breakdorvn ofany vchicle during official duty. it shall he the rcsponsihilil) ol'thc

firm to provide a substitute vehicle which is ola similar nrakc as replacenlent imnrcdiatel).

I I



8. ln case of vehicle breakdown. a substitute vchicle shall he provided by the Contractor

immediately. In case substitute vehicle is not provided within the reasonable tirllc or llot

provided at all, the Department would lrave a right to hire a Vehicle from the tnarket and thc

aclditional cost incurred by the Department will be borne by tlle Contractor. In case. neithcr a

substitute vehicle is provided nor a vehicle is hired by the Depafiment. proportionate contract

charges are liable to be deducted from the contract charges payable'

9. In case any vehicle does not repon on time/does not report at all. or the driver docstt't ans$cr

calls pertaining to ol'llcial duty placed orr his mobilc plionc. tlrc.loint C'onrnlissioncl ol'

custonls chapter cell, GSI' Bhavan, cannauglrt Placc. N-5. Itrwn ccntre ( ll)c o.

Aurangabad would l.rave a right to hire a veliicle ll'onr the nrarket and thc additional cost

incurred by the Joint Commissioner of Customs Chapter Cell. Aurangabad will bc borne h)'

the agency/firm.

10. The Contractor shall provide dedicated vchicles and drivers and any cl,anges in thc Yehiclc's

and/or drivers should be made only in very exceptional circumstances'

11. Once the hiring of vehicles commences from a pafiicular agencl'/firm. the vehiclcs and thc

drivers should not be changed unlcss so requested by thc .loint Commissioner ol ( ustot.trs

Chapter Cell. GS'l- Bhavan, cannaught Place, Town Centre. clDCO. Aurangabad. lhc

vehicles must be available at any tintc ol thc day as desired bl thc .loint C'onrnr issiotrcr ol'

Customs Chapter Cell, Aurangabad'

12. Thc vehicles to be providcd should bc registcred as taxi/transporl vehiclcs and should ht- in

excellent working condition and shouldn't be ol make olcler than 0110412019 as on date ol

submission of tender. Applicant Contractor should mention thc year ol'manulacture ol'thc

vehicles. Tl]e tenderer should submit copies of the Registration Certillcatc ol'the Vchiclc

along with the tender. In case the Tenclerer intends to supply ncu, vchiclc (shouroortr

condition), the Tenderer shall attach the copy of booking receipts along witlr lhc tender

documents. In any case, no vehicle shall be deployed till the proper registration numbcr

issued by State Transporl Atrthorities is available. 'l'he contractor shall also enstlrc th:tt thc

vehicle is in pcrl'ect running condition at all times during the pcriod o(' tllc contract lhc

papers related to the vehicles including proper insurance papers of thc vehicle should hc

available / kept in the vehicle.

13. The contractor shall ensure the road-worthiness 01'the vehiclc and cnsurc that the vclriclc is

neat and clcan and has good upholslery, interiors and deodorants and is regularll' polished on

the exterior at all times during the period of contract.

14. In case the condition of the vehicles is not tbund to be satisf-actory. such vehiclcs shall hc

returncd for immediate replacement. In case no replacemcnt is provided on tirlrc hl thc



agency. the .Ioint Commissioner of Customs Chapter Cell. Aurangabad u'otrld havc thc right

- 
to hire a vehicle liom the market and tlie additiorral cost incurred by the Joint ('omnrissiotter

of Customs Chapter Cell, Aurar.rgabad will be borne by thc agency / lirm.

15. Tlie agency/lirnr woulcl ensure that the drivers employed have valid driving license antl clcan

driving record. The driver oi the vehicle provided nust {bllow traf'flc rules and all other

regulatiops prescribed by the Government lionr time to tirt.re. Thq driver shall obscrvc

etiquettes and protocol while performing duty and is to be neatly dressed in proper unilornr.

His antecedents and personal details including present and permanent addrcss arc also

required to be submitted.

16. 'fhe drivers employed along with the vehicle should satisfy the following conditions:

i. Drivers should havc 2 sets of the prcscrihed unilbrn i.c. l.ight blue shirt wilh narr hlLtc

trousers and black shoes and should wear it at all timcs while on dut1.

ii. Drivers should have a minimum of 5 years ol driving expericnce. 'I'hcy shoulcl havc vchiclc

Transport Licenses for driving passenger vehicles.

iii. Drivers should be well versed with the roads and the places in Aurangabad Citv and its

suburbs. Driver should not have any police case pending against him and should not havc anv

past historY of accidents.

iv. Or.rce the driver has been allotled to a particular vehicle. he should remain rvith the sanrc

vehicle for a period of at least one year. Any changc in the dcsignated driver shorrld bc

intinrated to the concerned officer 24 hours before such change is ell'ected'

v. Driycr should be provided witlr an operational nrobile phone at all times. He should rcc.-ir c

calls as and when calls are placed to him.

vi. Drivers should be free olall vices.

vii. The driver should keep thc car clean and odor free. suitable ior olficial use.

viii.The driver should ensure that the car always has adequate lirel and all repails and

maintenance is done in a timely manner to keep the vehicle rcady lbr use at all tirncs.

16. The rates quoted should be exclusive of the GST componenl. No vehicle will be hired it'lhe

operator fails to provide proof of valid GSl' registration. unless othervr'ise exenrptcd. All

taxes, llee, levy. insurance charges etc. other than GST would bc borne b1'the Agcncr'/Firnr.

Rates should be written both in figure and words. In case ol'any dill'ercncc het\\ccn ratcd

quoted in words shall prevail. Any overwriting/correction must be attcsted by the hiddcr.

17.'fhe Joint Commissioner of Customs Chapter Cell. Aurangahad rescrvcs the right to le'lcct all

or any of the off'ers without assigning any rcason thereol-and the decision olthis olllce shall

be final and binding.



18. The billing will be done on monthly basis. Bills prelcrably t1'ped and irr triplicatt in

corutection with the service shall be submitted to the Joint Contntissioner of Custons Chaptcr

Cell. CST B1ravan, N-5, Town Centre. CIDCO, Aurangabad latest by thc 3"i da1 ol'

successive month.

19. Financial bids ol only those agency/lirms would bc opened" rvho havc qualilicd in lcspcct ol'

the technical requiremenls & Iinal approval will be given only alter actual inspection ol'thc

vehiclc.

20. prefercr.rce would be given to the bidder who has completcd similar u'ork in the govcrnnrcnt

sector for at least 5 years. The bidders should subrnit copies of previotts sttch conlplclccl

agreements.

21. On awarding of tlte contract, the agency/lirm has to f-urnish to the .loint Comnlissioncr tll'

Customs Chapter Cell, Aurangabad. tlic certified copics of RC books'

22. The Joint Commissioner ol Customs Chapter Cell, Aurangabad shall be liable to pay the

hiring charges only. Any other charges. including monthly chargcs ol'drivcr. rcpair antl

maintenance of vehicle. insurance, pelrol/diesel, oil and any other incidental cxpenscs shall

bc horttc b1 agencl / lirrn.

23. A penalty of Rs. 10001 per day per vehicle will bc levicd in case of unapproVcd changc of

vehicle/ driver, non-satisfactory performancc or lack of proper upkecp o1- thc vehicle or non-

obscr,,ancc olany teml or condition prescribed above.'['he nuntber oldays r.r'ill be calculatcd

on thc basis of the period during which the delault contintles or on the occasions ol

occurrence olthe concerned events as applicable. llowever. in case of frequent violations ol'

the term and condition. the contract can be cancelled forthwith without any nolicc

25. In case of any accident, all the clairrs arising out of it shall be mct by the agcncl/finI 
-l 

hc

hiring Department shall have no liability in this regard'

26. lf the vehicle or driver is lound to be engaging/ being party ttl anf illegal activit\'. its contritct

will be terminated and Earnest Money Deposit will not be refirnded'

27. The liability olthe Joint Commissioner olCustoms Chapter Cell' Aurangahad will bc limitcd

to only thc hiring charges agreed to in the contract.

28. The Joint Commissioner ofCustonrs Chapter Cell. Aurangabad shall have the right/discretion

to terminate the contract at any time without giving any notice. in the event o1'poor servicc ()r

violation of any of the conditions stipulated.

29. ln case, the service provider want to withdraw the vel.ricle. hc lras to givc two(2) nlonths

advance/prior noticc lailing which two months charges shall be recor crccl'/ lir rl'c itctl

(preceding frotr tlrc date of stoppage of service b;' tl.re scn'ice prolidcr)'



30. Any matter during the period ol'this agreement. which has nol bcen specifically covercd h1'

this agrcement. shall be dccidcd by thc .loint Conrnrissioncr ol' Custonrs ('hapt.'r ('cll-

Aurangabad office. whose decision shall be final and corrclusive'

31. In case ol a dispute ol any kind and in arry respect whatsoevcr. thc decision ol'thc .loint

Commissioner of Custonls Chapter Cell. Aurangabad shall be llnal and binding'

32. Additional terms & conditions over and above the conditions stipulaled abovc shall rrot bc

entertained by the Joint Commissioner of Customs Chapter Cell. Aurangabad'

\,
1V i.javk iI' t . (iolhlit t

Assistant C'ot.n nr iss ioncr.
C'usloms (-'hapter ( cll.

Aurangabad

lo1'\
yrl
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ANNEXUIili - "8" (TECllNlCAL llll))

S

De posit(Rcf'undable) Ilupccs

No.
Date

l)rawn on

Onll )

Signaturc of thc 'l'endercr along
u ith Stanrp / Seal ol'thc Ifirnl

Amolrnt o1' Earnesl Moncy

Particulars of Denrand [)rafi)

Name. Address and'l'elephone / Mobile
Numbcr oltlie tcnderer i.c. thc Applicant
Contractor
Pcnlli.rrcnt \ce oLrrtl \rr. ( P \\ )l
GSl'lN Rc islration No.5

No. olyears olexperience oirunning a
flcet ofvehicles on hiring basis

6

Model and Year of manufaclure of
Vehicle (Refcr Point No. l2 ol"l'erms &
condition)

7

8

9

Approximate KMs run by the vehicle

upto the date ol filing ol tendcr

No. of Drivcrs available w'ith the

tcndcrer & their years olcxperiencc
along with I-icensc Nunrbcrs

Certitlcation that no crintinal casc'is
ndin a inst the drivers

r0

I



ANNEXtTRL - *C* (r'INANCIAL IIID)

('l'o bc placcd in separatc envelopc for cach catcgou' of vchicle)

Quoled bid ra lc
pcr month

(in lls.)

* Note: Self Attested copies olRegistration (RC Book) olthe above vehicles should be cncloscd

S ignaturc olthc lcndcrct ltlottg
with Stamp / Seal o1'tlre I;irrl

Modcl,
Manufacture
and year of

Vehicle

Registration
Number of

Vehicle

Sr.
\o.

I)cta ils of
Quotctl

vehicle-malic
model ctc,

Total Kms in a
M onth

IIirc lbr the
cntire month to
maximum 2500
Knrs per month


